Defect free palladium (Pd) and gold (Au) alloy membranes (4-5 mm thickness) supported on the porous -alumina tubes were fabricated by electroless plating technique followed by thermal annealing. Contents of Au were adjusted from 0 to 10 mass% by controlling the concentration of K[Au(CN) 4 ] in the electroless plating solution. The alloy membranes were characterized by the X-ray diffraction analysis, SEM observation, and elemental analysis with EDX and ICP-atomic emission spectrophotometry (ICP-AES). The performances of the Pd-Au alloy membranes were evaluated with respect to the hydrogen flux, perm-selectivity and long term operation tested at 600 C.
Introduction
Palladium (Pd) membranes have been studied most extensively for the continuous separation and purification of hydrogen due to the excellent performance in terms of high flux and exclusive perm-selectivity for hydrogen. [1] [2] [3] In addition, Pd based membranes are potential candidates for use in membrane reactors where the separation is coupled with catalytic reactions. 4) To attain higher hydrogen flux and minimize the material cost, efforts have been made to fabricate thinner membranes on either porous ceramic or metallic support by a variety of deposition techniques including CVD, 5, 6) magnetron sputtering, 7) electroplating 8) and electroless plating. 9, 10) Among these procedures electroless plating technique provides advantages over other alternatives, particularly with respect to the operational flexibility, simple equipment, cost performance and applicability to non-conductive materials of any shapes.
Despite of the high gas flux and dominant perm-selectivity for hydrogen, thin Pd membrane is incompatible with its mechanical and thermal durability. For example, long term durability of membrane at elevated temperature (> 500 C) is required in the case of hydrogen separation from steam reformed gas.
11) A number of Pd alloy membranes such as Pd-Ag binary alloy revealed higher hydrogen permeability and moreover suppress the stress due to -phase transition of palladium hydride that accompanied by lattice expansion. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] Addition of Au, Ag, Pt and Rh to Pd has improved the tensile strength of their rolled film to that of pure Pd. [18] [19] [20] It has also been pointed out that better tolerance to sulfur is attained by alloying with Au. 21) However, most of the Pd-Au alloy films so far examined have been prepared by melt and roll method and their thickness was ranged from 50 mm to 1 mm. [18] [19] [20] In contrast, detailed studies for the preparation and characterization of thin Pd-Au alloy membranes of various metal ratios have been scarce particularly those of less than 10 mm thickness. 21) In the present study we have attempted to prepare thin PdAu alloy membranes (less than 5 mm) of different metal ratios supported on the -alumina tube via electroless plating technique. Present paper describes preparation, characterization of a series of Pd 100Àx -Au x (x ¼ 0{10 mass%) alloy membranes and their hydrogen permeation properties and long term test at elevated temperature up to 600 C.
Experimental

Materials
Home made porous -alumina (99.99%) tubes with void fraction of 0.43 and average pore size of 0.15 mm were used as the membrane support. 17) The tubes have an outer diameter of 2.0 mm, an inner diameter of 1.6 mm and 30 cm in length. The surface of both tube ends was sealed by enameled glass leaving 10 cm of porous part for coating of metallic membrane. Reagent grade of palladium chloride, K[Au(CN) 4 ], potassium hydroxide, aqueous ammonia solution, disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate (Na 2 EDTA) and hydrazine monohydrate were used without further purification. Other chemicals were of reagent grade.
Electroless plating of Au
Electroless plating of Pd was carried out by the reported procedure 17) using the plating solution given in Table 1 . The Pd deposited tube was immersed in the plating solution (100 mL) and the whole was kept in a thermostat chamber maintained at 45 C. The plating solution was magnetically stirred during the plating procedure. Then Au was subsequently coated from plating solution containing K[Au(CN) 4 ] that modified the literature method 22, 23) (Table 1 ). The concentration of K[Au(CN) 4 ] was changed according to the desired Au content in the final Pd-Au layer (Table 2) . A small portion of the plating solution was withdrawn at appropriate intervals and the concentration of Au was monitored by ICP-AES analysis. In the separate experiments, the amount of Au and Pd deposited on the aluminum tube was determined by acid degradation of the plated metals, followed by ICP-AES analysis.
Alloying of the membrane
The -alumina tubes plated with Pd and Au were introduced in a quartz tube and the whole system was placed into a cylindrical furnace. The temperature was increased from room temperature to 600 C in 12 h under nitrogen flow (50 mL min À1 ), and then hydrogen was supplied to the quartz tube with the flow rate of 50 mL min À1 . The temperature was raised until 750 C and then the furnace was kept for 24 h. Then, after switching from hydrogen to nitrogen flow the system was left for cooling.
Gas permeation measurement
A shell-and-tube type apparatus detailed in our previous paper 24) was used to measure the permeation of hydrogen and nitrogen through the present membranes. Both ends of membrane tube were connected to inlet and outlet tubes and placed in the center of cylindrical furnace. Gas permeability was examined by using single gas either hydrogen or nitrogen in the range of 50 kPa to 400 kPa of trans-membrane pressure difference. Hydrogen or nitrogen gas was introduced into the membrane tube from outer shell through the mass flow controller and the gas permeated through the membrane was led to a soap-bubble flow meter to determine the flow rate.
Instruments
The cross-sectional images and the metal distribution in the membrane were measured with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with energy dispersion X-ray spectrometer (EDX) XL 30S (Philips Co.). X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of the membrane tubes was conducted with Bruker D8 ADCANCE with Vario-1 to monitor the alloying procedure. Figure 1 shows the preparative scheme of the present alloy membranes. Pd was plated onto the -alumina tube prior to the Au plating. The Pd content in the precursor membrane was fixed constant, where the thickness of Pd layer was around 4 mm. Then, Au was plated over the Pd layer with aqueous alkaline solution containing K[Au(CN) 4 ] and hydrazine at 90 C. When the temperature is lower than 90 C, the Au deposition is very slow and plating often resulted in insufficient.
Results and Discussion
Electroless plating of Pd and Au
Plating process was monitored by sampling of the plating solution at appropriate intervals to analyze the metal concentration. Since Pd was not found in the solution substitution plating by replacement of Pd with Au did not occur. Table 2 3 ) was deposited after 6 h at 90 C. However when the concentration of K[Au(CN) 4 ] increased more than 2 mol/m 3 , deposition of Au is terminated. Electroless plating proceeds by an autocatalytic reaction mechanism propagated by Pd. Therefore when the Pd surface is densely covered with Au, plating will be hindered and finally terminated.
22) The Au content calculated from its consumption in the bath is in good agreement with those determined by acid degradation of the plated metals. Figure 2 shows the cross-sectional SEM image of the tubular membrane after plating along with the EDX line analysis of the metal elements. Pd and Au formed two metallic layers and the thickness was determined approximately 4.5 mm. Total volume of the plating bath was fixed to 100 mL, and 40 mL for Pd and Au, respectively. Fig. 1 The scheme for the preparation of Pd-Au alloy membranes supported on the porous -alumina tube.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Alloying of Pd-Au membrane
According to the Pd-Au phase diagram, two metals forms continuous solid solution with fcc lattice and can be miscible with any atomic ratios. 25) Figure 3 shows the change of X-ray diffraction peaks monitored at appropriate intervals during heating at 700 C and 750 C under hydrogen atmosphere. Upon thermal treatment at 700 C ( Fig. 3(a) ) two distinct peaks assignable to Au and Pd approached each other and finally coalesced into one major peak. However, small shoulder peak of Pd still remained after 24 h heating. Contrary, heating at 750 C remarkably reduced the alloying time and the homogenization of two metals appeared completed after 8 h (Fig. 3(b) ). In order to confirm the complete alloying we annealed the membranes for 24 h at 750 C in the present work. The thickness of alloy membranes varied around 4.5-4.8 mm based on SEM observations of membrane cross section. Figure 4 shows the hydrogen permeation flux of the pure Pd and Pd-Au alloy membranes at temperatures ranging 300-600 C under the 300 kPa of trans-membrane pressure differences. Compared to pure Pd, the hydrogen flux slightly decreased by alloying with Au however, it showed little effect with the content of Au up to 10 mass%. The composition dependence of the diffusion coefficient of hydrogen in Pd-Au alloys was very small up to approximately 10 mass% and hence the hydrogen permeability must be almost independent of the composition. 26, 27) The hydrogen flux showed an Arrhenius type of temperature dependence in the range of 300-600 C. Apparent activation energy for Pd 90 Au 10 membrane was derived to 11.3 kJ mol À1 which is lower than that of pure Pd membrane (13.2 kJ mol À1 ). Figure 5 shows the hydrogen flux of Pd and Pd-Au alloy membranes at 600 C as the function of pressure difference across the membrane. In these cases, hydrogen flux linearly where P o and P i denote the hydrogen pressure at outer and inner of membrane, respectively. This indicates that permeation of hydrogen through Pd-Au alloy membranes obeys the Sievert's law 28) as those observed for the pure Pd membranes. Thus, molecular hydrogen dissociates at the membrane surface and dissolves into Pd, followed by diffusion through the metallic matrix and then emerges as molecular hydrogen upon re-association. The separation factor defined by the ratio of hydrogen and nitrogen flux was more than 1000 at 600 C, indicating that the membranes were defect free.
Hydrogen permeation
Au Pd
The hydrogen permeation with Pd 90 Au 10 membrane was monitored at 600 C under 100 kPa of trans-membrane pressure difference. In the course of the test, supply gas was switched from hydrogen to nitrogen and the gas tightness of the membrane was confirmed. During 200 h test, nitrogen leak was less than 0.2 mL min À1 and the H 2 /N 2 selectivity was maintained more than 1000 at 600 C, indicating no defect generation took place. The hydrogen flux gradually decreased with time presumably due to contamination of membrane surface with gases evolved by thermal degradation of O-ring or organic sealants used in the perm test system. However the hydrogen flux was revived by baking of the membrane at 700 C under air.
Conclusions
A series of thin Pd 100Àx Au x (x ¼ 0{10 mass%) alloy membranes (4.5-4.8 mm thickness) coated on porousalumina tubes were fabricated by sequential electroless plating followed by thermal treatment of the tubes. Alloying of the binary metal composition was achieved by heating at 750 C under H 2 stream for 24 h and confirmed by XRD measurements. Hydrogen permeation flux showed little effect with the content of Au up to 10 mass% in the alloy membranes. Apparent activation energy obtained by the temperature dependence of hydrogen flux decreased by addition of Au content, i.e., 13.2 kJ mol À1 and 11.5 kJ mol
À1
for pure Pd and Pd 90 Au 10 alloy membrane, respectively. Hydrogen permeation with Pd-Au alloy membranes obeyed Sievert's law at the temperature range of 300-600 C, indicating the hydrogen permeation proceeds with dissociation and diffusion mechanism similar to that for pure Pd membrane. The Pd-Au composite alloy membrane was durable for over 200 h of continuous hydrogen supply (100 kPa) at 600 C. at 600 C. P o À P i denote the pressure of outer and inner of the membranes.
